
InfoInfo

Are you at least 18 years old?  
__ Yes   __ No

  Are you lawfully permitted to be employed in the US? 
__ Yes   __ No

Have you been lawfully convicted of a criminal offense (including anything other than a 
minor traffic violation)*? __ Yes (please explain below)  __ No  

*A positive answer will not necessarily prevent you from being hired.

Have you been lawfully convicted of a criminal offense (including anything other than a 
minor traffic violation)*? __ Yes (please explain below)  __ No  

*A positive answer will not necessarily prevent you from being hired.

...If answered “Yes” above, please describe each OFFENSE, including DATE and PLACE of 
incident(s).  Use other sheet if needed.  

...If answered “Yes” above, please describe each OFFENSE, including DATE and PLACE of 
incident(s).  Use other sheet if needed.  

Professional ReferencesProfessional ReferencesProfessional References Personal ReferencesPersonal ReferencesPersonal References

Name/Address Occupation Contact info Name/Address Occupation Contact info

Name/Address Occupation Contact info Name/Address Occupation Contact info

The Eddy Pub
1715 Saxapahaw-Bethlehem Church Road

PO BOX 118
Saxapahaw NC 27340

  Phone: 336-525-2010	 	 	 	 	 	         E-mail: theeddypub@gmail.com

Application for Employment
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

Name: Phone#: date:

Address: email:email:

How did you hear about us? Position(s) applying for:Position(s) applying for:



Education and Experiences

Please describe any educational or other experiences pertinent to your life.  Include school 
information, travel, mentors, apprenticeships, or other...

Also describe and skills, achievements, hobbies, general interests, or fun facts about 
yourself.

Work availability

When are you available to begin work?

(please be mindful of prior work commitments)

Are you looking for:
__ Full Time (32-40 hrs/week)
__ Part time (16-32 hrs/week)
__ Contract/Temporary  

(if more than one is checked please list dates when 
available for each)

What are your wage requirements?

Are you looking for:
__ Full Time (32-40 hrs/week)
__ Part time (16-32 hrs/week)
__ Contract/Temporary  

(if more than one is checked please list dates when 
available for each)

Schedule Info: Please mark when you are AVAILABLESchedule Info: Please mark when you are AVAILABLESchedule Info: Please mark when you are AVAILABLESchedule Info: Please mark when you are AVAILABLESchedule Info: Please mark when you are AVAILABLESchedule Info: Please mark when you are AVAILABLESchedule Info: Please mark when you are AVAILABLESchedule Info: Please mark when you are AVAILABLE

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

AM

PM

Work History: please list most recent job first and work backwards.Work History: please list most recent job first and work backwards.Work History: please list most recent job first and work backwards.Work History: please list most recent job first and work backwards.

Employer: address:address: phone/email:

Supervisor: start/end wage:start/end wage:

phone/email:

May we contact this employer/supervisor?May we contact this employer/supervisor? Job title?Job title?



Work History: please list most recent job first and work backwards.Work History: please list most recent job first and work backwards.Work History: please list most recent job first and work backwards.Work History: please list most recent job first and work backwards.

Job role and duties:Job role and duties:Job role and duties:Job role and duties:

What you liked most and least about this job: What you liked most and least about this job: What you liked most and least about this job: What you liked most and least about this job: 

Reason for leaving:Reason for leaving:Reason for leaving:Reason for leaving:

Employer: address:address: phone/email:

Supervisor: start/end wage:start/end wage:

phone/email:

May we contact this employer/supervisor?May we contact this employer/supervisor? Job title?Job title?

Job role and duties:Job role and duties:Job role and duties:Job role and duties:

What you liked most and least about this job: What you liked most and least about this job: What you liked most and least about this job: What you liked most and least about this job: 

Reason for leaving:Reason for leaving:Reason for leaving:Reason for leaving:

Employer: address:address: phone/email:

Supervisor: start/end wage:start/end wage:

phone/email:

May we contact this employer/supervisor?May we contact this employer/supervisor? Job title?Job title?

Job role and duties:Job role and duties:Job role and duties:Job role and duties:

What you liked most and least about this job: What you liked most and least about this job: What you liked most and least about this job: What you liked most and least about this job: 

Reason for leaving:Reason for leaving:Reason for leaving:Reason for leaving:

Employer: address:address: phone/email:

Supervisor: start/end wage:start/end wage:

phone/email:

May we contact this employer/supervisor?May we contact this employer/supervisor? Job title?Job title?

Job role and duties:Job role and duties:Job role and duties:Job role and duties:

What you liked most and least about this job: What you liked most and least about this job: What you liked most and least about this job: What you liked most and least about this job: 

Reason for leaving:Reason for leaving:Reason for leaving:Reason for leaving:



Other Questions:

Describe what good customer service means to you.

Tell us about an experience when you confronted a problem and solved it yourself.

What motivates you?

The Eddy Pub is a community-minded food establishment, describe what it means to be a 
part of a community.

What do you want to learn in this role?



Agreement

I hereby affirm that the information provided on this application (and accompanying pages, if any) 
is true to the best of my knowledge. I also agree that falsifying information or omitting significant 
information may disqualify me from further consideration for employment and may be considered 
justification for dismissal if discovered at a later date.

I understand that my employment can be terminated, with or without cause, at any time at the 
discretion of either the company or myself.

I authorize persons, schools, my current employer, and previous employers and organizations 
named in this application (and accompanying pages, if any) to provide any relevant information 
that may be required to arrive at an employment decision (unless specified in the body of the 
application). This includes The Eddy’s ability to obtain a report of my credit history, driving record, 
criminal record, and other information that may be necessary in making an employment decision.

Signature:                                                                                                              Date:

About Us...

Our Mission is to:
Realize and cultivate our responsibilities to local nutrients, central spaces, thoughtful economies 
and community relationships.

Our Core Values:
- Respect: as it relates to co-workers, employees, customers, suppliers and our world.
- Accountability: holding ourselves, our business and employees to a high standard that does not   
waiver
- Openness: remain open to all people, thought, and energy
- Safety: provide a physically and mentally safe environment to all
- Growth: constantly seek and embrace opportunity and improvement
- Quality: always provide a high level, dependable and enjoyable product and experience
- Purposeful Profitability: ensure responsible profit that allows security and sustainability for all 
who depend on US.

Thank you for your interest in working with us.  We take very seriously our responsibility as a 
healthy business, which includes consideration for every applicant who seeks employment.  If you 
submit an application, please feel free to initiate a follow-up if you do not hear from us.  

Many thanks,

The Eddy Team


